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ST. JOHN'S GETS NEXf SYNOD.PBOCEEOiMSS OF SUPERIOR COURT. STATE ODD FELLOWS. HINTS TO MOTHERS. TRIAL OF FLOYD ALLEN;
of pastoral work shall be dropped
from the Synod's roll.

Synod decided to accept an in-vitati-

from St; John's Cabar-
rus congregation to hold its 1913
session in that church. It is of
interesrto note that this country

May 17th, 18th and 23th 'Ra11j Days for

.
Ajcock llonumeat.

To the People of North Caroli-na- :
It has been determined to

haVe a quick, vigorous campaign
in behalf of the monument " to
Charles B. Aycock "

congregation nas furuiBhed more l--

ministers than any other in
the NoTth Carolina Synod, that it
was one of the three oldest Luth-
eran churches in this region hay--r

ing bean founded in 1773 and
that in all human probability
three of its sons will come before
Synod next yeir for ordination.
These facts make the acceptance
of the invitation at this time pe
culiarly appropriate . - -

Synod throughout the day gave
close attention to the reading of
a considerable number of reports
from standing committees. The
approaoh of services' in home
churches which could not be pass-
ed ovei caused Boniewhat of a df- -

the ranks of the body

Two Sons Tail lie Stand lo Defense of

Wytheville, Va., May 10. Two
--eons of Floyd Allen todav took.
the stand in defense of their
'pap" as they called him, on
trial for shooting up Carroll coun-
ty court, Victor and Claude Allen,
both jointly indicted with their
father for the attack on Judge
Massie's tribunal were Bworn by
the defense One of them, Claude,
admitted havng shot during the
fracas in the court room.

"When father got up," testified
Cluude, "I saw. Clerk Goad stand-
ing with his gun pointed at pap.
I believed he was a-g- oin to shoot
pap and I reached for my gun.
Before I got it out pap fell and I
started shooting at Goad."

Claude deolared that he saw
Sidna Allen, his uncle, who. is
still at large in the mountains,
firing just about the time he Saw
Goad fire. Wesley Edwardi who
is with Sidnay Allen, was firing
from a bench , through a window
of t he court room jast after the
shooting began, according to Vic-

tor Allen's testimony.
Victor was anxious to prove

that he bad no revolver when he
was in the court room and he as-

serted that the shooting with his
gun had been done by Claude
Allen, who.had taken the weapon
as the two were leaving their ho-

tel in Hillsville the moruing of
the tragedy. Claude verified his
atory.

In the cross-examinati- on of
witnesses cal'ed during the morn-
ing session the prosecution en-

deavored to show a motive for the
shooting up of Judge MaiBie's
oourt. That Judge Massie had
reprimanded Tloyd Allen &nd bis

jaf? $utoxevasihiiliLw iveaVitha
found necessar t
militia, was elioited.

Several indictments agairst
members of the Allen olan peud-i- ug

at the time of the shooting
were also mentioned in the oourse
of the testimony.

Barber Junction Cases Get Off L'ght,

: - No Chain Gang Sentences. :
The Rowan Superior Court dis-

posed of quite a uomber of mat-
ters of various kinds last week and
adjourned yesterday, A mng the
oases disposed of were the follow- -

.The jury in the whiskey eas s

found the " leading defendants
guilty. V Thursday afternoon,
after summarizing and expres-

sing himself unqualifiedly
against the violation of the Stat
prohibition law for perhaps , an
hour and a half Judge Allen pro
nouuced sentences in the cases.
Among other things Judge Allen
stated that SaBbury had a repu-

tation elsewhere of being a strong
liquor town. He had more evi-

dence that it wa9 teiug handled
4.1 1 L. . J - . . i 1 , f nrn VQUTB. .fcUHU Ut) I1BU ltJLi IIJ l"U j yjimi

Three --wiii.ess he had observed

wh had testfi d dating the court
bowed that thev wre driukii.g.

He statedthat the public says we

judges, the courl8 aud the officers

are not doing th;ir duty, "and we
t. U n A 4 r A "tinlooo XV a BO-- t

that the law is enforced." Tb;

light sentences foilcw: Pethei
from Laudis and Daucm fr ;m

Grauit Qurry hree month?
Barber Junctbn Club a fiue

of $500 Judgment continues-- ,

one yeir in the matter of the four
defendants to prove their good

behavior before the courts.
The case of Jim Howell, in

which he was found guilty of lar-

ceny in the Rown County Court
some time ago- - and sentenced to
four mouths on the roads but ap-

pealed to the Superior Court, was

tried and cleared.
John R Hanna, murder of

J.hn H Hanna, plead guilty of
man-slaughte- r; sentenced to two

years tp'be hired but.
Barf Cafe. Wf'H'leilye

gery, plead guilty ; judgment bus

pendid upon payment of costs.
Chas. Southern, breaking into

dwelling, plead guilty; judgment
suspended.

Jno. R, Hanna. carrying cot-cea- led

weapon, plead guilty;
judgment oontinued upon pay-

ment of costs,
Tom Miller, larceny, plead

guilty of forjille trespass; judg-

ment suspended upon payment of

costs.
Dave Hanna. larceny, not guil-

ty.
Baxter Sheets, larceny, found

guilty; four months on roads.
Paul Barber, Henry Smith,

Will Lee aud J jo Porter, larceny ;

plead guilty. Others found gui- l-
. ; t : 1 1 J T

cot 12 months on road, Barber
O

and Smith six months on road,
Joe Porter, a woman, J2 -- months,
to be hired out or worked on

road.
W H Martin, incest, nol pros

with leave.
W H Martin and Lillian Mar-

tin, incest, nol pros with leave'.

Grand Jury's Report.,
To the Hon. O. H. Allen. Salis

bury, N. C.
We, the grand jury of May term,

1912, Superior court of Rowan
county. North Carolina, beg to
report as follows:

We have disposed of all busi-
ness brought us by the solicitor
or received from other sources.
We visited the county-- jail aud
find same to be in good sanitary
oondition and prisouers repcrt
good treatment and plenty of sub-

stantial fcod. In said jail we
found the female department
over-crowde- d and would recom-
mend that not less than two cells
be built in basement and same be

padded to be used for the insaue
prisoners.

We have visited, by commit-
tees, both chain gangs and find
same doing good work for the
county, and their apartments to
be commodios and sanitary, and
prisoners report good treatment
and well fed..

We have visited the county
home, in a body, which is in
charge of Mrs . Patterson, and
find the rooms neat, clean and in
good order. The inmates report

No New College at thlsTlmi.5 Mt; Plsts- -:

ant Holds the .Sari
- With the accftpta$ie : of the

hearty . i u vitation tomeet..n ext
year with. St. John Cabarrus
congregation, and the reception
and disposition of sevaU inipor-ta- ut

but routine ; reports, the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod
completed its business sessions
yesterday, and many o the visit-

ing clergymen h ft f for their
homes.

This evening the formal close
of the 109th session will occur af--
ter the ordination of M L Kester
to the ministry. Rav..V Y Booz

er of .Lexington will preach the
ordination sermon and- - th other
clergy taking part in the service
will be Reverends M MfKinard, G
H Cox and T C Parker.

The Synod enjoyedf yesterday
afternoon the Disvileze:of hearing

hriflf hnt mn9 inkerestinir
dress from Rev. G H Gerberding,
professor of practical heology in
the Chicago Lutheran- - Semiuary
and one of the most widely read
authors in the Lutherab Church.
After expressing his treasure at
being present at this Eession. Dr.
Gerberding congratulated the Sy-

nod rlpon the aotive interest it is

displaying in the causey of Chris-

tian education which tie considers
fundamental to alljg' Christian
progress. Iu Dr Gsrberdiug'B
view the Protestant churches to-

day face four dangers, namely,
the prevalence of agnostic, mate-

rialistic unbelief, the wave of

crime which has followed, in its
wake, the spread ol: an utterly
Godless socialism and the en-

croachments of RiAnism. No
weak-knee- d Prottfetism will
suffice to cope wiih 'these dangers.
There must be a return to the
faith wbick-save-

d
Europe in the

anism is to take advantage of the
opportunity thus afforded the
cause of education must be

ooked to with most dil'gent care.
On motion of Dr. R C Hol-an- d

the Synod adopted resolu
tions tendering thankB to Presi-

dent C. B. King of Elizabeth
College for the delightful musical
and social entertainment enjoyed
on Friday evening, expressing the
gratification of Synod at the
splendid work now being done by
the college, and heartily com-

mending the institution to all
Lutheran parents haviDg daugh
ter to send to college. As the
ast action of Synod before ent

in the afternoon, Rev.
R. A. Goodman of Mount Pleas-
ant offered resolutions thanking
the congregation, choir and pas
tor of St Mark's for the abuud-an- t

and cordial hospitality with
whioh Synod haB been entertain-
ed, the newspapers for the clear
and acourate acoounts of proceed
ings which have been published;
the Greater Charlotte Club for
the pleasure derived from the
trolley ride and all others to
whom . Synod is indebted for
kindness. These resolutions were
adopted by a rising vote.

Iu pursuance of a resolution
adopted Friday President Kin- -

ard Announced the appointment
of icommission to confer with
the South Carolina Synod unon
the jeint establishment of a col
lage for women. This commi- s-

siorf will consist of Rev. R. L
Pattersou, J L.JIcrgan and O,
W. Adderholt and laymen C. M.
Thompson, J. S. Efird and C.
M. Van Poole.

A number of amendments to
the constitution of Synod were

..1 1

presented oy a committee ap
pointed at the 1911 session.
m i i a

lnese.wnn two exceptions were
chuny in the interest of greateT
clearness in the document. One
of the important amendments
abolished the office of statistica
secretary handing his duties over
to the regular secretary ; the other
provided that ministers who
have ceased active minicteria
work shall be carried upon the
rolls of Synod only in cases where
the action has been occasioned
providentially, aud further tha

iany minister wno engages upon
secular occupation to the negleo

Cuarles Dewey of Goldsboro Elected 6 rand

Master.

Raleigh, May 8 The North
Carolina grand lodge of Odd Felr
lows voted this afternoon to hold
its 1913 session in orreensboro and
eleted officers for the ensaing
year as follows: Charles Dewey,
Goldsboro, grand master; M. L.
Sbipmah Raleigh, deputy grand
master ; B. H. Woodell Raleigh
grand secretary; J. R. Jones, Wil-

mington grand treasurer, and
Frank Evans Greenville, grand
warden. The only contest was
over the grand warden, but oppo-
sition was withdrawn and Evans'
election made unaaimous when
the plea was made that Evans
was the first graduate of the Odd
Fellows orphans home that bad

'301118 in line for a grand lodge
officer. In addition to Greens-

boro there were invitations from
Asheville, Raleigh, Elizabeth
City and Handera jnville for the
next aunual session.

There were four entries for the
competitive presentation cf the
unwritten work of Odd Fellow-
ship for which the prizo is the
Giluaore Ward Bryaut loving cup.
Tlie name of tha .winner will be
auiKU:;ced Thursday morning.
Toe four outeatauts were J. A.
Boyce of Tyuer; C. C. Morris,
Washington; S W. Eason, Ral-- H.

eigh, and W.. Zimmerman,
Asheville.

Tha class of orphans gave a
concert for the grand lodge this
morning. Tonight there was a
joiut social session of the grand
1 dge and the Rebekah assembly.
Final sessions of both will be
held Thursday.

How's This.
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure:v"J. tlHENNEY
& CO , Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney f -- r the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to carry oat any obligations made
by his firm. Waldinq, Kinnas &
Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Q
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon

internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the Bystem. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c per bottle. So'd
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

eat.
We visited the register of deeds

aod clerk's cffiie, graded school
and sheriff's office and found all
in neat, clean and sanitary condi-
tion, We visited the last named
in a body.

We recommend the following:
The wells at county home be re-

paired at once, also screen doors
aud windows be put in all the
buildings, but a correct measure
be taken of same before placing
order for same.

Also that tha sanitary officer of
Salisbury be instructed to enforce
the duties of hiajffiae more rigid--
ly.

That the court house be repaired
and repaiutsd both inside and
out.

That the proper authorities
take the proper steps at once to
have Billy Goodnight removed
trom tnecounty nome as ue is a
great annoyance to Mrs . Patter
son who is compelled to keep an
elderly lady to watch and remain
with him continuously.

C. H. ROSEMAN,
foreman grand jury.

Escapes An Auful Fate.
A thousand tongues cou'd not

express the gratitude of Mrs. J. B.
Cox, of Joliet, 111 , for her won-

derful dbliverance from an awful
fate "Typhoid pneumonia had
left me with a dreadful cough, she
write. "Sometimes I had such
awful coughiog spells I thought I
would die. I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or. other
medicii.es till I used Dr. King's
New Discovery. But I owe my
life to this wonderful remedy for
I scarcely cough at all now."
Quick and safe, its the most reli
able of all throat and lung medi-
cines. Every bottle guaranteed.
50o and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at aD druggists.

"Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness" Id

Feeding Babies. '
Your baby came from a world

of perfect cleanliness. He has
been used to perfectly pure and
wholesome food ' He has a right
to expeot it after bis arrival in
.this .world. If the' mother can
furLish it herself,, the baby
is fortunate, for he will then
be served in the most approved
and sanitary way.

.11 however, he must be a"bot-
tle fed baby," remember that his
lfe may depend upon absolute
cleanliness.

Use only the cleanest, purest
and freshest of milk. See that it
is clein and cool when you get
it. Put it on ioe immediately.
During hot. weather ice is abso
lutely essential f.r the preserva
tion of milk. A little money
4 pent for ice mi save a large
looter's !i;i law. N ver allow
i 11 iir auu your bby, his food,
r a is b th .

A-- 1 ooii h t he ottle of mi'k is
ioiBhd w ib i it., thoroughly with
)ld w iter, ustug a bottle rush ,

Then clean with hot water and
b.rax (a teaspooaful of borax to
a pint cf water), and turn it up
side down in a clean, sunny place
iway from fl s

Never let the baby nurse again
from the milk remiiniug in a
bottle after he has Snishel it
onoa. Stale milk curds in the
bottle will become poisonous iu
a few hoars, and may contami-
nate fresh milk coming in contact
with them.

Always boil the bottle thor-
oughly in water to which a little
soda has been aided, before put
ting fresh food into it. The eas
ioat. vat in u.a m&nv hifc--.j - - j - t
ties as the number of daily -- nurs
ingBrfio that'aU;maVhe';terilixe4

The simpler the nipp tne iev
ter. Never use a nipple to which
a long tube is attaohed. It can
not be sept Clean and win cer-

tainly1 cause bowel trouble. As
soon as the bottle is finished, re-m- r-

) the nipple, turn it ins de
out over the finger, and clean
with a brush, UBed only for this
purpose. After use, always boil
the brush. Keep the clean nip-

ples in a covered glass filled with
fresh borax water . Always rinBe

the nipples, aB v eil sb the bottles,
in boiling water before using
again.

Do not put the nipple in your
mouth to determine the warmth
of the milk Let a few drops fall
from the bottle on your wrist, If
the milk is too hot for your wrist,
it is too hot for the baby.

Alwsy ubserve the utmost care
for clea- - li-n- s in all details. Be-

cause othr abies have survived
fliss arc fi'this no reason that
yours will Bear in mind that
eterual vigilance is the price of
cleanliness, and baby's health is
the reward for both.

Japanese missionary field.
President Kinard announced

chairmen of standing committees
as follows: On president's re-

port, Rev J L Morgan, of Raleigh;
on the state of the Church, Rov
EA Shenk, of Winston-Sale- m;

on church institutions, Rev W A
Snyder, of Wilmington"; on the
report of the executive committee,
Rax R C Holland, of Salem, Va
od minutes of last meeting, Rev.
CL Morgin, of Burlington ; on
letters and petitions, Rev Dr A G
voigt, or uoiumoia, a u; on
finance, C M Thompson, of Lex
ington ; on appropriations, Rev V
Y Boczer, of Lexington ; on ap
portionments, Rev G H Cox, of
Spencer; on pastorial distribu
tions, Rev L B Spracher, of Salis
bury ; exauring committee, Rev G
H Cox, of Spencer.

Helps A Judge in Bad Fix.
Justice Eli Ch'erry, cf Qillis Mills,
Tenn., was plainly worried. A
bad sore on his leg hud baffl
several doctors and long resisted
all remedies, "l tnougnt it was
a cancer," he wrote. At last I
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,-an-d

was completely cured." Cures
burns, be lis, ulcers, cuts bruises

I and piles. 25 cents at all dru-g-
J gists.

All the energy and, interest of
the people will be concentrated in
a great three-da- y rally to tee
cause, Friday and Saturday, May
17th aud 18th, with a final effort
on Monday, May 20th.

The dates are auspicious- - May
17th and 18th for all the work
that can be done, with the con
cluding effort on May 20th. May
20th is a legal holiday, a patriotic
dav in North Carolina history ;

and how better can. our people
show their patriotism than Ly
honoring the' memory of this
great North Carolinian?

Let the canvas be organized,
promptly, thoroughly, systemati
cally, in every town and coun
ty. There should not be one or
two canvassers, but a dozen or
more in every place; and let the
gifts be liberal. No county
should attempt to raise less than
$1,000, and the larger counties
much more. We should get $50,- -

000, not only enough for a monu
ment, but for a permanent educa
tional memorial. -

North Carolina has heretofore
complained that her great men
are not recogonizsd abroad ; but
if great Virginians, for example,
are known the Nation over, it is
because first of all Virginia has
cherished their memory. The
Nation appreciates Ayoook; let
North Carolina show, that she
does. We shall honor ourselves
in so doing.

Let every North Carolinian,
of party or creed, help

the State honor itself by honoring
its great "Educational Gover-

nor. ',' And let each county sebk
to outdo others in ilBeraiity aity f
17tb, 18th, and 20th.

Very respectfully,
Geo. C. Royall president,

Aycock Memorial Association.
Goldsboro, N. G.

Goiernment to Mint Three-Ce- nt and Half-Ge- nt

Pieces.

Washington, May 10 The de-

sign of the nickel is to be changed,
whether or not the Balkley bill
authorizing the coiu of one-h- alf

cent and three-cen- t pieces passes.
The twenty-fi- ve year period dur-

ing which .the design of United
States coins must remain the
same, according to act of con
gross, has expired as far as. the
nickel is concerned . The new de-

sign will show a buffalo on one
side and possibly an Indian head
on the otner.

The designs for the new coins
have not yet beeu fully decided
upon. There is a plan to have a
hole in the center of the three-cen- t

piece. The half-ce-nt piece
still probably have an escolioped
head. Both wili be of the same
composition as the nickel. The
three-cen- t piece will be larger
than the nickel and the half-cen- t

piece smaller than the dime. The
composition of the penny is to be
ohanged to that of the nickel, 75

per ceut oopper and 25 per cent
nickel.

Kansas Instructs Delegates for T. R.

Independence, Kan ., May 8.

Adopting resolutions favoring the
entire progressive movement, the
Republican State convention to
day named four delegates-- at large
to the national convention and
intrusted them for Roosevelt.

William Allen White, of Em-
poria, was endorsed for national
committee-man- .

The Tatt strengtn in the con
vention was 104, the Roosevelt
strenth 790

Wash out. old sores, festering
w undB and ulcsss with DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID. It is
a wonderful disinfectant and heal
ing remedy. It heals up running
sores of long standing that wil
not yield to an ordinary liniment
beoause it destroys poisonous
germs, cleanses the sore of fou
matter and helps nature to repair
the damaged flesh. Price 50 cts.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

What Texans Admire
is hearty, vigorous life, according
to Hugh Tallman, of San Ante- - '

nio. "Wo find," he writes," that '

Dr. King's New Life Pills surely . --

put new life and energy into a
terson. Wife and I beli-f- e they
ire the best made.." Excellent

but this did not cause Synod to
relax its acute attention to the
business going forward. Wher-
ever reports included more than
a single feature the body actrd
upon them item by item, this
neoessitating intelligent under-

standing by the entire body be-

fore any matter was acted upon.
Among the items of interest re-Bo- lved

upon might be mentioned
the determination to hold in July
a Sunday school normal jointly
with the Tennessee Synod at Le-

noir College, Hickory, and the
appointment of Rev. Charles
B. King as archivist of Synod.

Speaking of the contest over

the. location of the school the
Concord Times says:

Mount Aja-en- a Seminary will
be rebuilt at Mount Pleasant.
This action was decided upon at
the afternoon session of the Luth-
eran ynod in Charlotte - Friday
by tiracticaJLv unanfjulous vote,

Frse verar mbl&shtr TTTb

been the one absorbing question
not only among Lutherans of this
section but the people generally.
No sooner had the smoke died
away from the burning building,
which went up in flames Novem
ber 30th cf last year, than there
arose a movement to locate tne
school elsewhere. A special
meeting of the Synod waa called
o decide upon rebuilding the in

stitution .

Five towus took the matter up
ani made bids for the school. A

committee was appointed for the
purpose of selecting a location
aud a spirited contest was started.
A!l of the five towns, Salisburv,
Laudis, Lexington, China Grove
and Mount Pleasant, made at-

tractive offers of suitable sites
and a sum of money. Citizens of

the towns have made vigorous
campaigns to raise iunus ana
great interest was aroused. Soon
after the fight was started it was
known bythose familiar with the
situation that the contest was be-

tween Salisbury and Mount
Pleasant.

The committee visited the va
rious places and decided bya vote
of 5 to 4 to locate the school in
Salisbury. This caused all of the
other towns to drop out with the
exception of Mouut Pleasant.
Tha citizens there refused to be
disoouraged by the adverse report
and kept their courageous efforts
to the last, knowing that the
committee's renort would have to
be passed upon by the Synod and
that the matter would be finally
disposed of by thit body.

Mr. Heilig read a detailed finan
cial statement showing receipts for
the past year. This paper showed

that the treasurer had received
about $11,000, dome $4,000 of

which was devoted to the cause cf
home and foreign missions.

At this point upon motion of
Rev. R. L. Patterson, Rev. Ed-

ward Fullenwider of Newberry,
S C., was received as fraternal
delegate from the South Carolina
Synod and the following minis- -
ters as advisory members of
Synod: Revs. W H Greever, of
Columbia, S. C, C K Bell, of
King's Mountain, R H Cline, of
Stanlev Creek. N S. Bodie, of

Saluda. S 0. W A Lntz. of States
ville and A J Stirewalt of the

or stomach, liver or kidny
troubles . 25 cts at all druggistes.

BBft

Bill-- Of Lading Measure Gets fnwoaie
Report.

Washington, May 10. The sen-- J

ate interstate oommerce commit
tee today reported favorably the
Clapp bill-o- f- lading measure es-

tablishing a rule of evidence as to
greater liability of railroads. "

Senator Townseud gave notice he
would file a. minority report and
Senator Pcmerene announced he
would press his substitute bill,
which is a oode of laws on bills of
lading. -

Under the measure reported ev
ery railroad or other common car
rier in the United States engaged
in interstate or foreign commerce'
would be liable on bills of lading
issued by the authorized agents :

notwithstanding the agents had
not received the goods. '

At present the railroads are not ;

liable under such circumstaucei
and bankers and consignees com
plain that they are defrauded oui
of money advanced on the strength
of the bills of lading. . . .

Cotton men aie especially in--
interested. in this legislation.

The Demons Of the Swamp
are motquitos. As ttiey stiDg
they put deadly malaria germs in
the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the fires of fever. The
appetite flies and the strength
fails; also malaria often paves
he way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and bast out
the malaria germs from the blood;
give yon a fa'ae appetite and renew
your strength. ; 'After long uffering,"

wrote Wm. Fretwel I, of
Lucama, N. Q.t "three bSttles '

drove all the malaria from ray
system, .and I've had good! health --

ever since." Best for all stomach,
liver and kidney ills. 50 cti. a.
all druggists.good treatment and plenty toj


